HAPPY HOUR

Adams Memorial Theatre
June 2, 1944
At 1945

Scene: Hollywood studios of Cecil B. Schlamille, producer.

Cecil B. Schlamille...C.P.O. Frank Scott
Cameraman...............Reuben Silver
Yes Men..............Denney Lunt, John Curran,
Bob Sussy, Bill Clausen

Part I

II. Accordion...............Davy Jones
III. Meadowland.........Carrol Kobin, Ethel Winter, Evelyn White
IV. Monologue....................Kevin Kean
V. Dr. Kildare Act...Stewart Hemple, Art Weinberg, James Johnson, Bernard Safford, William Heinz
VI. One Sunday Afternoon...Joy Schuyler, Polly Kirsten.
VII. Street Scene......Ethel Winter, Frank Scott, Jerry Tarant,
Carrol Kobin, Evelyn White, Brenda Bridon,
Shirley Broughton, Patsy Newman.
"Navy Blues" - by Mary Crane.
Sung by Betsy Parrish; Piano - Mary Crane

Part II

I. Can-Can........Carrol Kobin, Ethel Winter, Evelyn White
II. Song........................William Heinz
III. Doughgirls......Polly Kirsten, Joy Schuyler, Rita Friedman,
Audrey Stern, Betsy Parrish, Joe Shaft.
IV. The Gleep Song......by Mary Crane.
Sung by Frederic Beck; Piano - Mary Crane
Songs: "By the Sea"
"A Pretty Girl is like a Melody"
VI. "Dancing in the Dark"...Entire Cast
"Let's Not Talk About Love"..............Betsy Parrish

* A gleep is a V-12 before finals
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